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Parties From Rebel District Re-

port Badly Demoralized
Conditions.

Associated Press
Times.)

to

EL PASO, Tex., Juno 1 Passon-gor- a
who nrrlvod on n special train

from Chlhunhun Into last night, tho
only ono run In thrco days, wero
ngrcod that ovon tho long porlod of
Isolntlon which Chihuahua surrcrod
during tho Mndero rovolutlon no
nuch Borlous conditions or demoral-
ized bualnosa prospoctfl had existed
for forolgnors ns nro today spread-
ing through Norlhorn Mexico.

(Dy

REBELS ISSUE SCRIP

Associated Press
Tim on. )

Coos Day

to Coos Day

EL PASO, Tox., Juno -- . Tho
of flat money by tho robol

government hns como as a last straw
to tho city of Chihuahua.

Tho mcrehnntn fear that they may
ho cnllod upon to oxchnngo good cur-
rency for tho robol Bcrlp crontod In
tho ilnnnclal emergency of tho rebel
campaign.

AMERICANS

QUIT MEXICO

Foreign Residents Are Leaving
Rebel Zone as Rapidly as

Possible.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Timos.)

EL PASO, Tox., Juno 1 Ameri-
cana and other foreign residents nro
leaving Chihuahua and tho robol zono
In northern Mexico ns rapidly as tho
train sorvlco will permit. Warnings
from Washington sovornl wooks ago
for Araorlcans to romovo themselves
from tho zones of tho disturbances
nro bollovcd to havo boon roltorated
In tho last fow days through Martin
Letohor, tho Amorlcan minister at
Chihuahua.

MANV REFUGEES LAND

Army Transport Dufortl Reaches San
Franclaco.

(Dy Associated Preea to tho Coos Dny
Time.)

SAN FRANOIBCO, Juno 1 Dack
from n rollof trip to tho West Mexl-en- n

coast, tho army transport Duford
dockod horo today and landed ono
hundred nnd sixty refugees who hnd
escaped tho dnngers of tho rebellion
in tho Interior of tho southorn repub-
lic. A commlttco of citizens was nt
tho wharf to caro for tho strangers.

TONG WAR ON

IN SEATTLE

Shooting There This Morning
Believed to Have Started

Trouble Anew.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 1. The
fatal shooting early today of Chas.
Keo, nn Americanized Chinese fifty-fo- ur

years of ago, who was a Chin-

ese passenger agent of tho, Northern
Pacific railway with headquarters in
nhioniro. caused consternation In

Seattle's Chinatown whero It Is be
lieved a long threatened Tong War
has been begun. Keo was shot In tho
hnrk na hn and Mar Dong, manager
of a store owned by Goon Dip, the
Chinese Consul In Seattlo, wero leav-

ing the establishment and dlod In tho
hospital four hours latdr. There la

no clue to the assassin.
Tho pollco believe that Keo was

mistaken for Goon Dip. the Chlneso
Consul millionaire. Tho men are
much the same build. Goon at vari-

ous times has had trouble with tho
Chinese factions in Seattle and Port-

land, hla consulship extending over
both cities.

" (Dy
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Alvm Vaniman Makes Success-
ful Flight In the Airship Ak-
ron In Preparation for Long
Journey.

AVIATOR KILLED TODAY
luv Asaoclatwl Press.)

NORTH VAimtA '..i. I
JllIlO 1. Avlnlni. Hnnnl '1

...iiiiuil'U miib vkilled hero this afternoon.

Assoclntod Press to Tim Cm,
Day Times.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. Y., Juno l.Alvln Van mnn finnimi m... .ii..AJinwhhMiliolionca to cross this I

TRAGEDY DAT

IN POfllUl!
Police Sergeant Peachin Fatal-

ly Wounded by Jealous Wife
Who Kills Self.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

PORTLAND. Ore., Juno 1. Crazed
by Jealousy, Mrs. E. S. Peachin shotner nUStianu. n tiol en nnrirnntit. nrnli.
ably fatally and thon shot and killed
hersolf In their homo nt Wichita, n
suburb, onrly today Peachin wns
roinoved to a hospital whoro his con.
union is regarded as serious. Ho
was 8hot twlco In tho head. Mr--.
Peachin had written fiovornl letters
accusing her husband of Infidelity,
expressing tho fenr that ho would
kill her and that sho was "going to
get him first."

joliHh
PLANS GIVEN

Good Progress on Arrange-
ments for Big Celebration
' In Marshfield.

At tho Fourth of July mooting nt
tho Chnmbor of Commorco last even-
ing, furthor preparations woro mndo
for tbo thrco days' colobratlon to bo
held in Marshfield July 2, 3 and 4.
Messrs. Mondol and Rotnor, tho fin
ance commlttco, reportod that 11650
hnd been subscribed but os a numbor
had not been seen, It was docldod
to contlnuo tho rnnvaBs furthor and
possibly increase tho amount to
$2,000. This will enablo tho offering
of many now attractions nnd of larg-
er pursos Insuring a largor and hot-
ter celebration than has ovor been
held In southwestern Oregon.

Thoro was considerable discussion
concerning the different attractions
and tho apportionment of tho funds
for tho various features. Nothing
deflnlto was agreed upon about It. '

It was decided that It. O. Graves
should bo engaged to tako chargo of
the gonoral sports. Mr. Graves has
had much oxporlenco In all linos of
athletics and today ho promlsod to
tako hold of the sports program and
make It tho best ever.

Warner V. Ogren and Colby K.
Perry woro solected to tako charge of
the decorating In placo of E, K. Jones
who wns unable to servo as ho Is to
leave soon for California to romaln
some tlmo.

Another meeting will bo held
Tuesday ovonlng when a program
commlttco will probably bo named.

Dr. J. T. McCormac was solected
to secure the orator for tho occasion.
It was suggested that Gov. West bo
secured.

Huimiii Itoso I'urndc,
Prof. Deggs who has donated his

sorvlco for arranging a big Fourth of
July feature in which scores of chlld- -

ana vicinity win

termed

that of year's
dancers him at tho

Tabernacle Monday morning at 9:30.
requests tho teach-

ers and children at the
Tuesday morning 9:30

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
requests all the drum

to at tho
Tuesday.

RIG at EMPIRE, SATUR-
DAY, H. MUSIC.

Sieclaj CANDV SALE' nt STAF-
FORD'S Saturday DToney

NOUGAT ANGEL FOOD 3fl cent
PHB POUND.

Atlnntlc of Its hnngor onrly
Aftor circulating tho

meadows and bay for nearly an hour
ho made a snfo Inndlng and after ho

tho groat gns bag safoly Btowcd
Its shod, ho exprosscd hlniBolf

Isflod with tho tost. Aboard besides
Vaniman wero his brother, Calvin,
chief engineer; Fred nsslstnntengineer; Duorrllllon, assist-
ant navigator; Walter Guest andRalph Upsom, of Akron, ono of
constructors of tho ship. Whllo try-
ing out a new ropo In tho ex-
periment for today's trip a slight ac-
cident occurred but no disastrous re-
sults followed. Ono of tho sideplanes Was lillt tnmnnrnrv
roialrs woro mndo nnd tho airship.
n.iiiuu i,u BiirrcsHiiiiiym" f f m .

SMOOT LEASE

BILL FAVORED

Sec. Says No Alaska
Mineral Claims Can Be

Granted Now.
(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. Juno 1

Secretory FIshor tostlOod today bo-fo- ro

tho Sonato commlttco on pub-
lic lnnds thnt not n single- - existing
clnlm for mlnornl lands In Alnskn
could under tho present showing of
facts bo allowed tho Interior Do- -
pnrtment. Fisher favored tho Smoot
bill for leasing coal lands In Alaska

providing a pormanont coal sup-
ply fo the navy,

STREET WORK

IS HELD BACK

Southern Pacific Wants Differ
ent Grade on Sheridan

Avenue, North Bend.
After hours of desultory dis-

cussion ovor tbo proposod Btreot im-
provements, tho North Dond council

ovonlng ndjournod until tho next
regular mooting, Juno 11 without
tnklng any deflnlto nctlon. Ono ron-Bo- n

for tho falluro to doflnlto
waB a tologram from L. J.

Simpson stating that Chlof Englnoor
Hood of tho Southorn Pnclflo wanted

grado on Shorldan avonuo estab
lished tho ns It Is now nt tho
intersection of Stanton.

Engineer Hrlgham had favorbd a
raise of four foot In tho grado or
Sheridan avonuo botweon Stanton

Florida, Mr. Drlgham wantod
his retalnod becauso of tho

grado It moan botwecn
Sheridan nnd Shorman avenues.

Tho council was also of tho im-
pression that making of tho
change suggested Chlof Englnoor
Hood to Simpson meant a chango
In the proposod location of tho do-po- ts

was to bo on Shorldan
near Montana or as under
stood in North Dond. Howover,
nothing doflnlto dono about It,
the council agrcolng that It would
bo better to until L. J. Simpson
returns next Wednosday.

Thero Is also consldorablo discus-
sion about tho proposod grado of
Montana, Btreot, bo claiming that
tho steady grado proposed would
moan bad Intersections with the
cross streets.

Thero is little complaint about the
Sherman nvonuo project it is
likely will bo adopted so as to
Improve tho stroot through to tho
Park.

ASK FOR COTTON niLL
ren or jiarsnneia m,mM.ra,c Members Demand Tnrlrf
participate has decided that It shall , Revision Men sure,
be n "Human Rosobud Par- - (B AgBOCatod Pross to Coos Day
ade." He wishes all tho children In Times.)
this section who possibly can to par-- . WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 1.
tlclpato In the event. 'Domocratlo members of tho Houso

Mrs. Wm. Horsfall, Jr., Mrs. J. S. wayB an(i means committee today
Mrs. Henry Songstacken, Mrs. rected Chairman Underwood to pro-- J.

Dennett. Mrs. Hugh McLaln, duce the cotton tariff rovislon bill
Mrs. C. M. Dyler and Mrs. E. G. Flan- - passed by tho Houso at tho extra ses- -
agan will bo patronesses. ' slon of Congress,
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FREEMAN IS NAMED

President Appoints Federal Attorney
for Montana Toduy.

(Dy Associated Press to The Coos
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 1

i President Taft today nominated Jas.
W. Freeman to be United States at-
torney in Montana.

nONEY NOUGAT and Angel Food
33c per POUND at STAFFORD'S
SATURDAY anij SUNDAY.

DANCE at EMPIRE. SATURDAY,

Consolidation of Times, Const Mall Mn
nnd Coon

NOTHING NEW IN SEAT ROW,

I I iJ N HAS

BLOW UP POOL

San Francisco Hous-
es Part of

Crusade.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coob

Day Times.)
8AN FRANCISCO, Juno 1 Tho

mysterious dynamiting of two pool
rooms and tho damago to a atoro next
10 anomor pool room last night has
not boon explained. ProprlotorB of
tho resorts and anortlntr mnn n nn.
nblo to hazard ovon a guoSB why any
ono should attempt to destroy tho
buildings. Tho police aro working
to fathom tho rayntory. Tho ohlof of
pouco promises nn Investigation as
to why tho pool rooms woro operat-
ing, but pollco lleutcnnnts In chnrgu
of tho metropolitan squads said tho
hundreds of arrests mado for gam-
bling resulted In not a slnglo

IN

Rough Woather
Coming Up

' for Portland.
Tho Alllanco arrived In lato laBt

ovonlng from Euroka aftor n rathorrougn trip up tho const. on.
countered ono of. tho atlffost north-
west galos that havo provalled nlong
tho coast in several weeks and waa
nblo to mako but littlo headway
HKuiiiBi it ior n wnno.

Tho Alllanco will sail from Port-
land for Coos Bay ngnln noxt Tues-
day ovonlng.

Among thoso arriving from Eu-
roka on tho Alliance wero tho

F. R. Joso, O. 0. Dlotz, B. C.
8mlth, C. A. Potoraon, A. Hazon, 8.
Marpolch, C. Polo, a. Allon. E. II.
North, D. L. Robinson, Anno Monroo,
F. D. Bngorand J. Da cor.

Tho nallod from horo for
Portland on tho Alllanco:

Frod Mitchell, II. Murtch, C. Gil-bo- rt,

N. Crnlno, W. V. McKlbbon, IT.
D. Noll, A. J. Douglas, 8. Gaulo, W.
II. Wllgus and 8Marlvltch.
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SOLD TOD Y

Frank D. Cohan Purchases the
Well Known McArthur

Pharmacy.
Negotiations woro concludod today

by which Frank D. Cohan, rocontly
connected with tlio Lockhnrt & Par-
sons Drug Co., purchasod tho Mc-
Arthur Pharmacy from 15. D. McA-
rthur nsaumod immodiato charge

Mr, Cohan Is woll known as tho
gonial drug dork at "Tho Busy Cor-no- r"

whero ho mado many frlonds
who will oxtond congratulations nnd
wlBli him ovory success as a Marsh-flol- d

business mnn. Ho la a register-
ed pharmacist with ulho years' prac-
tical oxperlenco. For years ho
Borvod In tho proscription dopart--
niont of Woodard-Clark- o, tbo leading
druggists of Portland and for one
yoar was prescription clork in tho
Perkins hotol pharmacy In the Roso
City. To furthor equip himself for
his chosen profession last yoar ho
took a courso In pharmacy at tho Unl-vorsl- ty

of Washington, i Mr. Cohan's
people aro prominent In business in
Portland and thoso who know him
best expect him to duplicate tholr
commercial success in this, tho com-
ing city of Oregon,

Tho many friends of Mr. E. D.
McArthur will be pleased to know
that his retirement from the com-
mercial circles of Coos Day does not
mean bis removal from this city.
He has faith iu the futuro of this
section and will continue to mako
his home here. It Is not known what

Music, by HEYZER'E six- - and for which baa displayed great
pie i natural aptitude,

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TIME
Will Keep tho Incotno from Yow
Furnished Rooms from Lnpslnl
YOU con roally holp tlw family

revenues by renting a fow furnished
rooms and) If you know how and
when to use tho classified columns,
you may koop that littlo extra Income
as "fltcady as a clock."
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Shn

and

two
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Controversy Over Tickets it
National Republican Con-

vention Subsides.

COL. NEW SAYSIT
IS THING OF PAST

Politicians Expect National
Committee Will Sustain

Chairman.
(Dy Assoclntod Press to Coos Day

Tim.)
CHICAGO, Juno 1 Tho otorm ov-

er tho nllotmont of tickets to tho ro
publican national convontlon brought
nbout by tho refusal of Chairman
Now to honor tho request of Sontot- -
juixon ior zoo tickets for
Rooaovolt was littlo In ovldonco
dny. ,

"Tho ticket Incident is closod
said Colonol Now. "I havo nothin
moro to say about It."

"Politicians who havo wntchod thn
"ticket tomncst" nro lncllnnd ha.
llovo thnt tho natlonnl commlttco wlIT

'

sustain tho contention of Col. Nov
that managors of tho dltToront candi-
dates would not bo recognised as en-
titled to block scats.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Representative Rodilcld of Brooklyn
Secka Democratic Honor

(Dy Associated Proaa to Tho Cooa
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, Juno d. Ropro-Bontatl- vo

Hodflold of N, W
nnnounoed todny nt tho solicitation ot
friends that ho .would pormlt hJuv
namo to bo presontod at tho Demo-
cratic National convontlon as a can-
didate for vice president.

CUMMINS IS RETICENT

Iowa Senator Intimate nia. Nabb.
raay no oo l'roscntea,

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Com
u llinoo.;

DES MOINES, Iowa, Juno 1. "THe
question as to who Is to nominate
at tho National Convontlon at Chica-
go has not boon docldod. It may not
bo neccBsary to docldo It, We are
halting to boo how tho presidential
situation turns out." Thla was tM
significant statomont of Senator Al-
bert D. Cummlps to tho
Prosa today In answer to tho question

to who was to prosont hla narrri
Cummins said tho rnnttor would prn
bably bo presented within tho next
week.

ENTER GOV. BALDWIN

Connecticut Executive Aspirant for
Democratic Honors. "

(Dy Assoclntod Prosa to Tha Cooa
Day Times.)

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Juno lp- -

Tho namo of Governor Simon B. Dald- -
win of this stato will bo presontod to
tho democratlo National convontlon
nt Daltlmoro by Dean Honry Wado
Rogers of tho Yalo law school. '

CLARK IN LEAD

Speaker Capture Rhode IhIobxI
PriiuarleM.

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa
Times.)

Day

PROVIDENCE, It. I Juno vlsed

complote returns from tbo
democratic presldontlnl primary In
Rhndo Island show Clark has 4107,
Wilson 1333, and Harmon 728.

PROVIDE SHIPS

Senato Muy Provide for Additional

(Dy

FOR

IblttlCHlllpH.
Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Day Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. 0 Juno 1,

Tho two battleships ollmlnatod from
tho naval appropriation bill ot tho
Houso muy bo restored In tho Sonnte.
Tho committee on naval affatra la
propared to support tho Con-
sideration of tho bill was boguu by '

tho Senate commlttco today.

MAY CLOSE HOTELS

New York Wultwa' Strike Likely to
Spread.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Time.)

NEW YORK, June 1. Tho strlko
of 3000 waiters, affecting 29
nnd rostauints and clubs, threatens
to spread furthor before nightfall.
Sovoral kitchen crows havo Ril
work. Tho hotol mon say that bd-fo- ro

they will recognlzo tho waltorn'
union they will uhut down tholr

DIG INCREASE IN CAPITAL

United Rubber Company Stretched
to 9120,000,000 Concern.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Iay
Times.. .

his plana are but It is not unlikely NBW BRUNSWICK, N. J Junol.that he may re-ent- real estate clr--l tj,, nt tha tinltad
cies, a Dusiness in wnicn he won states Rubber Co, havo lncrad tho
a notable success on bis first arrival canltal stock, from J75.000.000 to

JTUNB 8. he
uiuiukotka.
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